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Frosh Elections
.Friday, File Now
Freshm e n class elections will be
bcta Friday, October ~ in the

7.hs

1

1st floor- lounge. Any freshman
seeking a position as President,
Vice-President,
Secretary
or
Treasurer, should file with the

Dean o( Men's secretary no later

than 12 o'clock Wednesday , Oc·
tober 1.
Filing tor Student Council rcpre-

t~n:;~~~~:illn!:/~:, ~i:: ~;;
Dean of M en's Secretary.
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Minerva Sells
Traditional
HC Mµms
· ll has become the c.uslom al
most of the larger Eastern
schools and other colleges and
universities· throughout the country to sell chrysari:themums during Hom ecoming; hence the
phrase, Homecoming mum. The
mum represe nts the advent oI
fall as well as adding to the festivities of the Homecoming celebration. Minerva society bas begun this tradition at State and
will continue to make it prominent
here by again selling Homecoming mums for the 1958 Homecom-

1°fs·eginning October 3, members
· of Minerva will be stationed on
second floor in Stewart hall to
take your orders. The mums will
be sold for $1. The mums will
also be sold downtown during the
parade and -at the ticket gale
. before the ga·m_e.

Health Service To
Have 'Polio Clinic
• ,A polio clinic will be held in
the first Door lounge of Stewart
bau October 7, from 8-10:SO a.m.
Students may obtain their first,
second or thinlJ!!>lio ahot at this
· time. According lo the Health

aervice, the second shot may be
. taken. from one to ten months
after th~ firs t bas been administered and tbe thin! is given alter
seven months from the second.
A fee of $1 will be charged for
Uie shot.
A second polio cllnlc will be
held here Novembet: l.

Here Tomorrow

NEWLY CHOSEN freshmen cheerleaders pose informally
for the 'birdie.' They are left to right: Ronnie Ebnet,
Carol Logelin, Pat Berglund and Carole Millett.

Houseman· Announces
Year's Drama Program
Dr. Arthur ~
-~n, theatre
director, announced the drama
program for the year at the
Annual Fall Get-Together of the
Litue Theatre guild.
Opening the season will ·be
Christopher Fry's modern ~Uc
comedy, ''TM Lady's Not for
Burning."

·The winter production will be
one of the best lcnoWJl of American exprcsslonlstic dramas, "The
Adding Machine/' by E 1 m e r
"South Pacific" ls slated for
spring play. Rogers and Hammerstein's broadway hit, South Pa·
c1fic, will be Presented provided
it is released in time by New

Counseling Classes For Selected
Students Now Meeting Regularly
Counseling classes, which are

selor,s 7" The counselors are now

attended by selected men and

in the. process of visitine: their

women, arc now meeting regularly. These classes are a part
of the academic program and a-re
held during the fall quarter only,
For attending these classes and
helping Freshmen and · new students ~during the year, each countelor receives two· credits.
In these classes the counselors
learn the scope ol counseling.
You may ask, 11 Wby haven't we
bad a meeting with our coun-

:~en~a:u!n:io!1!i:m.!;
than happy lo help Utem. ·

counsclees at· their h0mes. If
you haven't seen your counselor,
be patient, be . or she will -be
around to see you soon.
· After visiting all of their counselees, the counselors must tum
1n an evaluation to be due tbe
winter quarter. If any new students or fresh•

!!~

York attorneys.
In response to rumors that
thpre would be no musical come-

dy th.is year, Dr. Houseman stated, HWe .will produce one more
musical and then perhaps wait a
year or so to bring in 0th.er
types of theatre variety•
In addition to the regular program, there wUl be two additional
theatre productions, both slu®nt
directed. One will be a full college production, the other a freshmen production.

Student Teacher
Physicals to Be
Given Tonight
Physical examination !or winter
quarter student teaohers will be
given tonight September 30 al
6:30 in Eastman hall. The Health
service announces that this will
be the only time the free examination wlll take place. Students not
appearing !or their physical tonight will have lo pay for their
own• 11 The examination is required of all those planning to do
student teaching," the Health
service annot.inces.

The Concert and Lecture com•
ntitlce will present' Dr. Leonard
Reiffel, lecturer, lomor-row at
8 :15 in Stewart hall auditorium.
Dr. Rci!fcl, a scientist and educator, is responsible for the
world's first industria·l nuclear
reactor. He heads a staff or 105
scientists which comprises one
or the largest independent physics
research groups in~ the country.
In bis present post, Dr. Reilfel
directs projects in all areas or
physics research, including nucle.1r and atomic physics, acoustics, solid state and transistor
research, optics and ma.gnetism.
His groups are currently active
in so scJenlific projects and is
widely acquainted with government and industrial research el·
fort in this country.
Dr. Reiliel is the originator and
chairman of a series or nationwide conferences on industrial
nuclear technology, co-sponsored
by Armour Research foundation
and the major publication in tho

nuclear energy field, Nuclcooice
magazine.
He is listed in "American Men
of Science" and will be a cootributor to the 1958 American

Dr. Leonard Relffel

People's Encyclopedia Yearbook
on the subject, "The Physical
Sciences."

P.O. Lists Out With Many .
Changes; 100 Additions
The P. 0 . list is oul and with
it arc many changes, reports Dr.
Truman Pouncey. The first big

change is that everyone has a
new P. O. number.
The numbers are al in st~ict
numer-ical order, and there are
100 new boxes., making a total of

646.

Dr. Pouncoy said that the boxes
are strictly for communication
between students and students
and faculty. There is a new Post
Ofiice requirement that no stu•
dent can have his first.class mail
sent to his college P. 0 .
·
Another change reported by Dr.

Pouncey is that people living In
the Housing units will not have
special boxes but will share boxes
with other students.
The people living in dormitories
will not share boxes with other
•ludents but their mail will be
put in the box fo; the dormitory
whore it will be picked up fre,.
quenUy a-nd taken to the stu•
dent's dormitory box.
Dr. Pouncey reminds evc.rybody to look on the P. 0 . list for
his file number and memorize
it and use it in au registration
and in future correspondence
with the college about lra~
scripts and the like.

Mr. Bruton Receives
Danforth Honors
Mr. Char1es Bruton, insln.ictor
In biology, has received a twoyear Danforth Association appointment on the Stale college
campus beginning with the 11!58·
59 academic year, as aMotmced
by the Danforth foundation ol SI. DISRESPECTFUL OR erring freshmen are duly punished
Louis, Missouri.
in front of Stewart hall by watchful upperclassmen who
It is the P\lI'POS<! of the lounda•
·dutifully 'clock' the wayward students, making sure they
tiott lo strengthen high e<luca•
'serve' their time.
lion, especially the moral, spiri•
lual and religious aspects of such
education.
In the fullillment of this Iola!'
purpose, the Danforth Ass'?"iate
program bas been established lo
encourage the intangible values,
The National Poetry associa- tended.
of informal, extra-classroom faction announces · its" annual College
The closing date for the subulty-student relations and to Teachers' National Anthology mission of manuscripts by colstrengthen the teacher in his aca- competition. ;
lege students is November s.
demic work'.
Tca.c~rs and librarians are in,,
Any student attending junior
Social Hour For
or senior college, ls eligible to vitcd lo submit poetry manu•
scripts
for consideration for po,sBusiness Students
subt 1it bis vc-rs.c. There is no
limitation as to form or the.me. · sible inclusion in the Anthology.
The
closing
date for tho submisToday at Lawrence
Shorter works are prefqrrcd by
sion or manuscripts by college
A Social Hour for all business the board ol judges bcc~use of tcac-hers and libnrians ls Janustudents will be sponsored Sep• space Um llalions.
ary 1.
tembor 30, 1958 by the Business
Each poem must be typed or
Manuscripts should be sent lo
club and Pi Omega Pi.
printed on. a separate sheet, and the Oftkes of the AssoC'fo,tion.
The gct•logether will be held in · must bear the ·name and home • National Poetry association, 321 0
the Lawrence hall rec·reation address o! the s tudent, as well Selby avenue, Loo AAgelel 34,
rooin (b.1sc ment) from 4-S p.m. as the o.1m e o[ the college ,t~ California.

National Poetry Association
Announces Anthology Competition

'THIS I'S THE 'inside dope' of Mitchell hall, ample proof
that the women's ·rooms In the new dormitory are as
pleasing as is the outward appearance.

.To Be ·O r Not To Be
Branch of University
1

There is at the tim e a movement to place the
fh·c stato--collcgcs in ~linncsot:1 und(' r n central controlling board. This wu,Itl be in lh c form of int eg raling them with the Un h·c rsity of :'\linnl'.'sota, ~1 plan
proposed by Governor Or\"illc Freeman a year ngo.
The facultv of St. Cloud State college has dr:iwn
u p a point of ·view nnd philosophy concerning their
opinions on this movement.
In a fairly condensed vcrslnn of th eir views, we
will present Ulcm to the student body.
Prccminent1Y college and universities 3rc i'n..
i;ituations in which knowledge is sought, rostered and
im pnrted.
Recognition of the individuality or institu tions
pb}'s a major roll in accomplishing th ese ends.
There must be :in acknowledgement of such differenccs [)?tween institutions as size, type of student
body, curriculum. traditional field or spcc.ializntion,
types or com munities or areas served, etc.
This retention of individu3lity can be maintained
whle encour3gng proressonal exchange of ideas
with other institutions and associations. There must
be an understanding of the importance o( developing
local pride in the particular institution.
It 1hould be pointed out that 'unity' and 'standardization' are not equivalent terms. Unity is con-c erned primarily with the logical organizations of
purpose, of long-range plans and or major !unctions..
With unity, unnecessary duplication and compe.
tition among institutions is kept to a minimum, with
a clear recognition that the nature of regional cotleges necessitates a great deal of duplication of ~
ucational programs from campus to campus.
Transfer of students from one Institution f<> another is devoid of unnecessary administrative complications· comprehensive studies of the needs,
goals, m~thods and standards of higher education
are carried on continuously.
Effective decisive steps are taken to meet the
critical need~ of the state as they arise, for example the current heavy demand !or elementary
and s~condary teachers of high quality-a major
function o! Sl Cloud State College.
Unity In higher education can be fostered· nu,.
n,erous ways. One would be · • spirit of cooperation
among the in1titutlon1 on the program level (ex..
chi nglng Ideas and providing technical information
among 1uch group1 as admission, off1cer1. currlcu•
fum commitfH1, ac1demlc dean1, academic depart•
menh, graduate pr09ram1, student personnel serv•
icea ).
·
The . brief fore going description of only a few
of many essential and desirable conditions in a sy~
tem of public higher education, suggests eert~m
issues which must be faced by the State of Minnesota. The following appear to be the most compelling of those issues.
1. How can unity in hi gher education be
achieved without undue standardization?
2. How can unity of statewide effort be
achieved without undue standardization?
in poUcy•making and local faculty control over
curriculum and instruction?
-3 ... Can we add to th e size and complexity
of the state university without sa_cril,icing the
efficie ncy of channels of communication?
4. Would incr... poralion of the state co1legcs
into the University syst-em result in a ·Jes.sening of concentration upon tc:icher-prepar:ition?
5. At what point does the docket of business
for one board become so great that the quality
of deliberation and dec ~ lon-maklng sufttrs?
6. Would the ql!nnlily of decisions to be
m ade jg a single board system tend to lead to
such streamlining of adminisLrntion that de-

:i ppointcd by the governor or selected
h)1 the Legis lature,
d. crea tion of a lfoi son com mittee com•
posed of three members of the' Univcrsity Boa rd of Regents and three
mcmbrs of the Slate College board,
whose duties would include r ev iew and
r ccommcnda.tion c,f policy lo the Board
or Regents and the State College Board ,
3. Same as proposal 2, but change item d
as follows:
d, creation of a super board com posed of
members from the Bonrd of Regents
and the State College board , which
would have nbsolutc fiscal authority
over both parent boards.
◄. Tran1fer of the administration of the
State collegH to the Board of Regents of the
Univer1lty. either by
a. transfer of the five stale colleges at one
time, with reservation guaranteeing
such considerations as a satisfactory
degree of institutional autonomy far
each college, local faculty involvement
in policy making, preservation of facully tenure, ...s.,lary and ranking, continued retirement benefits, or by
b . transfer of Uie five 6lale college on
same plan other than all at one time
and with no reservations.
5. A new board for all higher education tn
the state of MinnHota with constitutional .. ,.,,
guards.

The faculty discussed five propoGed types of
administrative reorganization at some length and
voted on them, with the following results:
Proposal 1- s votes
Proposal 2 - 79 votes
Proposal 3 -10 votes
Proposal 4 - 12 votes
Proposal 5 - 1 vote
Proposal 6 -13 votes
The faculty's reaction clearly recognizes the
. . 'r, '•,
need for a change in the makeup of the board. A
By Bob Kellas
more basic reason for the rejection of the status
quo is recognition of the fact that the present
ITEM: WE MADE A BOO-BOO. In this c~lumn ~
board has too little capacity for action under exista week we listed an athletic field house a notch high_er tha~
ing regulations.
the
proposed
Student union. At the Stu~ent counc!1 m~
The weakness recognized in Proposal 3 indlcatcs undesirability of having the Board of Regents ing last Monday we .learned that a music _and a !me ~
building
are
the
buildings higher on the list. The council
and the State college lose their fiscal authority to
a super board seen through its constituent members went on record as supporting a proposal placing a StudeD!l
representing the two boards. The board needs fiscal union ahead of the two buildings mentioned above.
1
independence in order to exercise adequ ate control
ITEM: THIS IS A STUDENT ·UNION. It is the rotnover the colleges under its administration. A super
board of control would mean a deuplication of the munity center of the college, for all th_e _mem_
bers of the'
administrative functio ns of the two parent boards. college family - student, faculty, admm1Strahon, alumni
Proposal 5 would not cre1te • wholesome at- and guests. A Union is not just a building; it is also an
mosphere amC>ng the five colleges, H during the
they represent a
period of tr1nsition step-by-1tep ab1orptlon might organization an!! a program. Toge~er _
hive a deteriorating effect on faculty and 1tvdent well-considered plan for the community life of the college.
As the "living room" of the college, a Student uniolli
morale-particularly on those campu1H which were
provides services, conveniences and amenities the me,,...
to be transferred at • later date.
A protracted period o( consolidation might give bers of the college family need in their daily life on the
rise to grea ter uncert:lfnty, frustration and tension campus and for getting to know and undertsand one a,._
than would a prompt tranfcr in one step.
other through informal association outside the classroom.
The overwhelming vote in favor of Proposal Z
A union serves as part of the educational program of
was based upon the followini: advant:iges:
1. A liaison committee with powers of the college. As the center of college community life, it
serves
as a laboratory of citizenship, training students iii
recommendation to parent boards would tend
to eliminate the possibility of undesirable com- social r~sopnsibiilty and for leadership in our democracy.
pelitive relationship and would pro vide an avc· T~ union serves as a unifying force ln the life of the
nue !or constructive cooperative planning for college, cultivating enduring regard for and loyalty to the •
hi gher education. This liaison \!Ommittee would college.
have :is its function the study of and reco mliberation would be sacrificed to execution?
mendation ol solutions for policies aUecting ·
ITEM: THE 1948 ANNUAL AND A MILLION CHUC!i7. A~e Ute state colleges suUicicntt~ ,dil!~rent
higher ~d.ucotion.
• •
.
LES. Strange as it may seem, the 1948 annual is the talk
in r!mct1on and problem~ Crom the :nners1ly to
2. Lta~,on b!tw~en _the adm1n,strat1ve boa_rds .r. of the campus. Pictures of campus life and of the faculty
justify separate go~er~mg boards.
of e~ ucational institutions would make po~s, ble are creating nothing less than a hearty chuckle
.r
8. Would consohdabon at the board Jcvel
the improvement of the total. system of higher
.
·
• .
insure un ity of operation at the program level?
education'.
How did Dr. Cates look t_en years_ ago? Phy Ed ma10!"9
9. Should the fun ior colleges be included in
3.This proposal retains the autonomous nn- scramble to look up Dr. Brainard , Miss McKee and Coach
the state's 1ystem of public hi gher education?
ture of the colleges nnd guarantees the con• Colletti. Science people quickly thumb through to see if
10. ls removal or all higher education from
tinuous development and othe r local policies.
Dr. Barker and Dr. Nelson changed in the last ten years.
the ~suol g_ov':,mmentot controls and procedures
◄ . Under this proposol the loc_ulties ol_ t?>o
It seems that an additional shipment of 1948 annuals
o wise po!tcy.
several Stntc colleges would rctom the rights arrived in the summer ·of 1948 No one was around to pick
The faculty of St. Cloud Stale college propases
and privileges in which they hnve earned th
d
· .
th.
d
'
Th T I h1
the following types or adm inistrative orga nization
through the years, n fact which is all imporedmCthtp 3 ~ so wffe no\~ ab~e e prhou owners.
~ a a
of higher education:
tant for the development of a dynamic fo.culty. an
. ron1c 1e sta s, WIS mg to. s . are a chuckle with you,
The :idmlnistrntivc reorganization of greater
s. Fiscal independence encourages initiative are gomg to offer these rare gems to you for, a ridiculously
education in the state or .~1inncsotn ha s been _un~cr
and expedites action without creating n gull lowprice in the near future. -Keep your eyes peeled for the
considcr3tion for some tim.e. .From the begannu,g
between crricicnt administration and desirable date an d the place.
the faculty ha s wntchcd with mlcr~st th_e develop•
!isc;: nl policy.
-----------------------nient of this proposal. They h:1 vc. rn".est~g ate<~ nnd
· 6. A board with members appointed from each
discu ssed various types of orgnmzntion of lugher
of the congressional dl1tricfl would eliminate
The College Chronicle
education in other stntes and, as a result, pro,a.
the critici1 m of local resident directo rs com- Pv.bllltled WK-kl:, from lhe third wed br&eptemttM lbrouft) Ute ,:.C week Ill Mc,
fo r .. cauon period.. Entel"NI h M!C.'Ond da.u mall maUe.r hi the past omce
posed fi ve l)•pes of administrative organizations.
peting for the f.avor of the le gis lature and would except
at SL Clo~ r.tlJ1..DUOta, ander Act of CoDIN!U Ma.r<'h J . 1179, Student subt:~
1. Continuance or the present S~ate Co11ege
·mak possible the. con1tderation of problems on UoD.1 ta.tea from ~ Studait Adi.tty fooDd at the rate 01 SO ~at., a quarter.
board of nine members; eigh t appomted by the
an o.v er-all , tate basis.
governor with the Commissioner of Education
7. A strong central oWce adequately staffcdex-oUicio. Five of th e eight npl)Oinlcd by the
would prevent "' much o( the more undesirable
governor arc resident directors :ind must ~e
aspects or intercollegc competition and enable
residents of th e county in which Ute college 1~
the five State ce11eges to operate more as an
Jocatcd. The rema ining three of the eight -nre
clfectivc unit before the legislature.
tHrcctors at large.
8. The prestige c,f the colleges established
2. A State College board slmllar to the prel'through many years of development and scrv•
ent one, but 1trengthened through
ice would suffer by being nb~orbcd into n larger
a. fiscal lndepcdcnce
.
unit or higher education, thus losjng much of
b. a stronger central offi('e with adequate
U1cir individuality.
·
staff,
The faculty recognhes the following potnts in
t . re -con&titutcd Board membership on the fevor of Propoul 4: .
basis ol congressional distrk ts, eith~r
(Continued on p1ge 3-t
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._To .Be

Or

Not To Be Branch of University

( Continued from page 2l

1. By being placed under the administration
of the Board o! Regents all at one time the
State colleges cauld help to safeguard their
autonom y.. as a group.
2. Trans(cr of all five colleges in one step
would preserve their established reason for
being. : To make the transfer one by one would
weaken the slate college system and destroy
the sell.respect and initiative.
. 3. Trans(cr made without adequate consic&.
eration for the institutional intcgr!ty of the in•
dividual colleges, their faculties and curriculum
would be ill advised.
The following arguments against Proposal 4
_,.. also recognizech
1. There is dang.er in a large organization

of excessive standardization of policies and
practices.
2. There is likelihood that faculty lhat- faealfy. and students would lose some of the sense
of direct involvement in policy formulation.
3. There is a possibility that some of the
attributes peculiar to the State college would
be lost if absorbed into a larger system.
4. Thero Is • -•lblllty that legally onfo.rcod
Untfic11tion at tfM bo11rd level would 11ctu111fy
Ntult in g.-.1ter friction thin voluntary coordination at 1h. program level.
5. One board may have an excessively heavy
docket • c,f · business. This could result in the
establishment of sub-boards within the parent

board.

· 6. There Is danger that th1' board .would Jose
its sense of identity with and commitment to
certain institutions.
7. There is a likelihood that channels of
communication would become more complex.
8. The !acuity rejects the possibility of being
known as ' 1branches" of the University. As
branches the colleges would be neither the Uni- versity of Minnescb nor the State colleges. The
result could be a Joss of institutional pride so
essential to progress.
Th• fllculty recognbes the following arguments
Ill support of Propoul 6:
1. The new Board could avoid the old conflic ts.
2. Possibly it Is time for the state to _re-

organize comp1ctcly the administr:ilion o( hi gher
education.
3. In setting up a new board it would be
possible to include safeguards which would protect th e ri ghts of the faculty members of the
several colleges.
·
Limitation to ·this proposal are, however, evi•
dent:
1. To dissolve the Board of Regents and
establish a new board would require an amendment to the Constitution , This would not be
politically feasible.
2. It may not be wise to write such details
into the Constitution, thus making it difficult
to make future changes to adjust to unforeseen
conditions.
At • conclusion to the careful· study made by
the faculty to the various propcuals, the followinf
Nsults were dr11wn up:
The faculty:
1. Strongly
supPorls
llte proPosal to
strengthen the State college board and to create
a liaison committee between the State college
board and the University Board. of Regents.
2. Supports, only as a second choice, the
proposal to consoijdate the five State colleges
and the university under one board, providing
that the consolidation be made in one ste p and
providing that certain reservation with respect
to local institutional autonomy and faculty welfare be clearly spelled out;
3. Vigorously opposes:
a . continuance of the status quo
b. creation of a super-board of controf
c. piecemeal absorption of the five State
colleges into the university system,
d. absorption of the five State colleges
into the university syste m without adequate safeguards with respect to local
institutional autonomy and faculty wcl•
fare.
The preceding was entlt,..ly the opinion of the
f•culty of St. Cloud State college. Let us now see
what other authorities' opinions are concerning this
controversial issue.
Norman Nelson, resident director of Moorhead
State college, !eels that th e State colleges and the
University perform diflerent functions and should
remain apart. He declared the State colleges have

a primary responsibility of teacher training.
Dr. Roy C. Pre ntis, executive director of the
College board, told an interim legislative commission th at the board •:should enjoy complete independence and b~ responsible only to the legisla...
ture."
The State college board favors the removal of
lh c State colleges from the control imposed by the
department of administration. ·
Dr. J, L. Morrill, president of the University of .
MlnnesOta, voiced the opinion of university regents
and 11dminstrators that transfer of the five colleges
ta ·th• University would be ln the interests of efficiency anc1 economy.
Senator Robert Dunlap, mentioned as passibly
the next chairman of the Senate University com,.
mittee, reactions were typical of many of the com..
mission .chairman, 0 1 have an open mind and am
not completely sold on either proposal, but I came
closer to being sold today than ever before. I think
President Morrill's arguments are convincing."
Representative A. I. Johnson, house speaker.
believes that we must get into a co-ordinated plan
for higher education for two reasons: to be sure
we will meet the need for added facilities, strategi-·caUy. located in order to give equal educational op.
portunity to our children and to avoid duplication
and unnecessary cos~
He believes this can best be accomplished bf
one board of authority.
~'The program of gradual Integration sounds
Yery feasible-more 10 than the governor's Idea ot
bl11nketing In 11II colleges 11t one time, remarked
Representative Vladimir Shipk11I, house university
committee ch11irman last session.
Senator John Kwach is dissatis!icd with the
present dual system . He stated, "I'm not necessarily against transfer to the University, but 11
would be rurrendering a great deal of the people's
control to the board of regents , which is consti
tutionaly independent o! control by the people
through the legislature."
Dr. George · s elke, conservation c·ommissioner
and former president of St. Cloud State college,
supi>orts the recomm endation to integrate state
colleges with the University.
How do you, as a student in one 0£ the five
State colleges, feel about this issue?
4

THEY SAID IT COULDNT SE OONt~BVTH~/T/S/
PUFF BY PUFF
TODAYS L&M

GIVES YOU·

L&

r

.

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHEitiCHANGE TO l!M AND GET 'EM BOTH,

\res,

"Couldn't be done." Th at's what they

told Mr. Bell back in 1876. But where
would three million college stud ents

be without the telephone •• . especially
on a Saturday night? Today you can
make a date, or talk to your folks, from

Such an improved filter and more taste!
todny's VM combines these two .
essentials of modern smoking enjoyment - less tars and more taste in one grea_t
cigarette. llM'spatented filtering process enables today's Vl\1 to give you, puff by
puff, less tars in the smoke than ever bfjtore. And Vl\I gives you more taste, better taste
than any other cigarette.

practically anywhere •• • even from your
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·Two Co-·e ds Reign- Queen I
Supreme During Summer
This s ummer Darlene Harstad,
a junior from HopkiM, was
crowned Hopkins Raspberry Festivai Queen. She was the judges'
choice over 23 other local candi-

d ates .

pcarances throughout her reign.
Las t week-end !.1. e s pent a mc.mor able wcek:end in Du1uth ; bcginning a full year o( appearanccs.

.
Da r received • $250 wudrobe
The girls wore observed by the in additjon to the honor and will
j udges from mid-June until the • be • candidate in the 1959 Aqua night of the coronation-July 26. tennial Queen contest.
The judges' decision was based

on poise, pcrsonalily, character
and beauty of face and figure.
" D.,•11 was occupied this enti re

f

D1rlene H1rlt1d
·time with teas, bo1ting p1rtlH on
Like Minnetonka, picnics and in•
terviews. Duri119 the Raspberry
festival the c1ndid1tes were pr..
wnted with flowers 1t I formal
banquet, the highlight of the ft•·
tlvltles.
4
Coronation Uoder the Sta-rs'
was emceed by Randy Merri.man,
twin cities television per.sonalit,y.
Dar's only emotion on being
crowned the night which site described as •a perfect summer

e vening' was .. sheer surprise."
She rode in the Raspberry pa•
r ade and will make various ap-

" They

were

a

another one of activties crammed
into the fi ve eventfu l days.
Helen cited the humorous in·
cidcnt of one o( the girls who
arrived a few hours later than
the rest or them and didn't ha ve
time. to unpn.ck, and as a result

tremendous

group o( girls and 1 made so
many wonderful friendships,"
commented Dar.
"Dar", majoring in elementary
education, was also a candidate
· for Beanie Queen and Sno-Days
queen at St. Cloud State.
Helen Ann Peterson, a junior
from Ogilvie, was named attenant for Princess Kay of.the MiljY
Way this SWTlrJller. She received
the statewide honor after winning
contests on the local, county, re-gional and state levels.
Helen was kept busy with pl•
rad11 and meetings while repreHelen Peterson
senting Central Mlnnesot1 in the
or the many, many activities
Princess Kay da iry contest.
She was kept busy from six in planned, didn't get the oppor•
the morning until two the follow· tunity to unpack at a1i during her
ing morning with press, radio sta.y.
and television conferences. Also
The judges included Dr. How•
on the agenda were luncheons ard , bead of the music departand teas with such people as ment at the University of North
Mrs. Orville Freeman and promi• Dakota; Mr. Meyer, editor of a
nent pe f J!e in the dairy industry. le-ading dairy magazine and Miss
Ten girla, representing the ten Fuldweilcr, from a modeling
Minnesota regions lived at the school in Indianapolis.
Curtis hotel for five days, during
Helen will be busy making ap.
which time their meals and ac- peerances at various celebrations
tivities were with the judges and · and mHting and riding in
Annapolis escorts.
ndes this year.
Helen 11ld the most Impressive
In addition to tti.e memorable
thir19 1bout being I repr.Henfl•
and exciting days she will altlve wu " the wonderful people ways r emember, she received a
you meet, who could either make material rcwa-r d of a , suitable
or bre1k the cont11t."
wardrobe for appearances.
One very enjoyable event for
Helen is majoring in literature
her was seeing "South Pacific,•
and speech.

P•·

Marjorie Morse, History Teacher
Relates Vivid Impression of Russia
She said the educational system
is more lormal and more aca•
demic, but at this moment chang~
es are in pt:etcss th at may lead
to an extension of vocational
training in secondary schools.
In Russia students spend more
One of the faculty· members hours than Americans do at
school
and study.
was one of those fortunate people
There is a rapidly growing
when she visited Russi3 from
.
school
population and a larige
the latter part of March un,til the
population shift from rural I<>
firs t of May. Miss Marjorie urban area s and schools are
Morse, the mentioned individual, crowded. The unu sual thing is
t eaches European and American Uiat there is no shortage or .
bisl<>ry here.
By MARGARET LEE

Have you ever dreamed of
being one of the fortunate persons
who travel abI'Oad i especially to
as talked about a place as Russia?

Her most vivid impress ion o
Russia included the vastness of
the land , the hard-working people
nod the contrast bctween' the pre~
t enuousness of public edifices,
plus the drabness of private
dwellings and clothing.

THESE FELLOWS agree with Bonnie Anderson. who coined
the phrase 'fall is a ball', as they went 'all out' to serenade Mitchell hall last week. They were in good voice,
too; background music being supplied by a ukulele and
guitar.

June ·Pogatchnik Goes
'Around the World'
By Bob Perfetti
Miss June Pogatchnik, a junior
at St. Cloud State and the prcsi•
dent of the International Relations club, ·spent her sum mer
traveling around the world. This
trip was financed by the courtesy
of the University of Minnesota
and partially by her own rcsours-

cs.
June visited such pl aces as
Hawaii, Japan, Formosa, India,
West Pakistan, Turkey, Greece,
Italy, France, Belgium, Th ailand
and E ngland• During this trip,
June's topic of . study was provincial government officials of
many dilfcrcnt oountrics.
When in the Phillipine Islands,
she was invited by a Mr. Monah an, the defeated presidential
candidate, I<> attend a political
conference o! the Progressive
Party. Later she found herself

in a senate investigation whlch
was being conducted in an at.tempt to prove some ITliscooduct
in a housing project.

June had this to say ol. the
Phillipine people, " I found them
very friendly, courteous and help,,
ful. I was especially impressed
by the evidence of the United
Stales' foreig n aid in t he it
schools and public buildings. \
also realized from these people
by listening to their personal experiences how dreadful a n cl
wasteful was is."
After appeering for interviews
two times on the h Meet the
People" program , June also sat
in two nights as a disc jockey
for the National Civil Defense
unit She also sat in on a Chinese
wedding feast which was atten~
ed by 4-00 people, Jun e being the
only American there.

teachers as the State makes sure
that when and where teachers
arc needed young people are encouraged to enter the professions
and to go where they are needed.
University ind institute students
pay no tuilion and outstanding
students arc paid stipends.
These were some or the intcrcst.ing facts observed about a
fa scinating country as viewed by
, a St. Cloud Stale faculty member.
Indeed hci: trip is one to be envied
from the educational and travel
aspect.

By Bibler

The greatest diUercn<:e between
Russ ia and the United Stales,
accord ing to Miss Morse, was
the layer of • phys ic al comfort
which surrounds the Am e'ric ans
and the variety or contacts which
t hey ha ve wit.h the world around
them.
\ Vhen osked if she thought it
was important fo r Ameri cans to
visit Russia, she r eplied, "It is
of great importance. Americans
will find Russia ns arc cordial,
p lea sant and intelligent; it is to
be hoped thn. t tll e Russians will
fi nd Am ericans quite different
from the stock car icatur e of
"capitalist."
B~ing a teacher, Miss Morse
foubd t.he ed ucational institutions
o( Russ ia interesting. She visited
..a £a.ctory ki ndergarten in Odessa ,
the histon• faculty Q( the Universit y of Kfov and classes and foeulty in Middle School Number 13 at
SO<h .

Cheerless.leader ·
Not a 11 rah rah" left in him! He's jus{
discovered there's iio more Coke. And
a cheer leader without Coke is as sad
as a soap opera. To put th e sparkle
back in h is eye- somebody!bring him • sparkl ing cold Coca-Colal

•

, SIGN OF GOOD 'TASTE
· Bollled ~nder a ulhority of The Coco-Cola C~pony by·
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-SPAN Student Eleanor Gustafson
Resumes Studies After Sweden Trip
By Lau ra Drayton

the wonderful opportunity o( liv- Sweden , saw the Viking ships in
ing Tor eight da ys with her great Oslo, Norway, and Oslo's bcauti•
aunt and famil y, who ncilher ful city hall. in which each room
who was able to study in a foreign
spoke nor understood English. is painted by a different artist. In ·
country under the Span Scholar- DU.ring this time she shared their Rome she walked on the Apian
ship, this summer. Eleanor went home life and compared the cus- Way and sa w th·e ancient catato Stockholm, Sweden, where she tom s and ideas o( our countries- combs.
studied folk dancing.
While louring Italy, she learned
The food in Sweden was very
Our attractive litUc co.cd and rich, and , elegantly prepared· lo eat sk>wJy; as it takes about
a group of other s,t udents arrived · The kondetori's, which arc pastry an hour and a half to fin ish the
in Gothenburg, Sweden, just in shops , have a variety of pastries evening mea1. The service is extime for the Mid·Summcr fes tival , m?re beautiful and delica tely pre• qu isite! Before the ma in course
which is a national event in
a wide variety of breads, cold
Sweden. On this week-end all the
meats, and cheeses are served ,
people, from babes to grandpar•
and twelve lo fourteen kinds of ELEANOR FEMRITE and Eunice Anderson perform for
·-ents, dress in their very colorful
r yecrisp. Wine is the main beverwomen students at the AWS social hour.
and ornamental national cos~
age. Their continental breakfast
consis t ot two hard rolls, marmatumes. "This first experience of
actually becoming a part of the
lade, batter/ and tea or coffee
(which is sO strong you can cut
Swedish people was thrilling!"
.it
with a knife).
,
she exclaimed.
Mal~
Elea nor learned a lew things
The celebration was during the
about
Europe's
transportation
time of the midnight sun and the
(Br fh• A ulhor of" Rallr Round lhe Flag, Bors/ "aod,
syste m during her travels. Num•
people folk danced all night with"Bart/ool Bav IDilh Chuk.")
er one-that in a few • countries
out needing lights.
The student city was at Uppala,
they drive on the left side of the
road and it up lo pedestrians to
Sweden-a big city, but very quiet
ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH
reme mber which way to look beand picturesque, with a beautiful
fore crossing. Number two-U
castle on top of a bill. However,
T oday begins my fifth year of writing UUS column, nnd whnt an
one decides to travel by rail, in-Eleanor and a friend moved to
eventful five yen.rs it has boon I \Vhnt thing& have these old eyes
stead o( walking it is well to reStockholm whore they found ·more
not scen t , Vhat great discoveries have rocked the world-the
m ember th at the.trains arc punct•
study m aterial. They rented an
anti•proton, £Or instance, and the anti-neutron, and high.tow
ual as weU as comfortable.
apartment right in the center of
Eleanor Gustafson
split, ~nd Brigitte Bardotl
When Eleanor was near CopenStockholm! She described it as
a very fabulous city built around pared than most Americans h ave hagen, she called a former ex•
In these five years it ho.e also been discovered that American
hills and valleys. Stockholm has ever experienced. Their smorga· cha nge student of ours, Jyette
smokers like two kinds of cigarettes-filter and non-filter. The
a touch of elegance, with a palace, sa r, open-faced sandwiches, are Engelbrechts. J yeUe said 11 Hcllo"
Philip
Morris Company makes both kinds. I mention the '
manj parks, trees, museums and a work of art, containing lettuce, to all the people she knew·
Philip Morris Company because they pa~ me to mentio~ ~•
The highlight of our co-cd's fablibra-ries and ultra-modern subur- cucumbers, tomatoes, anchovies,
Philip Morris Company. They eporu,or this column. I wntc it
shrimp' or fish, and many other ulous experiences was the World's
. ban housing units.
and then they give me money. Then I take tho money and pay
She expressed that the people in foods. The people always eat lair in Brussels. To her, the
Sweden are very modest, quiet them with a knife and fork, no United States pavilion was the
my grocer, my butcher, my gardener, ~nd ~Y r~ur mf\Origal
and r eserved, until they become fingers! The Swedish .are also most beautiful Uter'C. She saw
singers. In this way full employment. 18 piruntomC? an~ we
acquainted with you and know fond of .. pomme frites, verm the famous circle-rama movie of
avoid a repetition of the Panic of 1873 when brend nots killed
that you are sincere in your ef. borv, och gla ce,"-french fries, the United States, which oper,ed
over 98 million people in Muncie, Indiana, and millions of others
with " 0 Beautiful For Spacious
forts . After that " there is simply hot dogs, and ice ercam.
were roduccd to ghost-writing Ph. D. theses to keep body and
Our bright co-ed saw many Skies" and the Statue cif Liberty.
no end to the things they will do
eoul together.
A.round the pavilion were disfor YOUi even i! they don't speak beautiful and famous European
or understand your language, sights before she star:ted her .played everyday American things
But enough of gloom. Let us get back to cheerful subjects,
journey home. Sl}e traveled to such as license plates from every
they try to help you."
like the products of the Philip Morris Company. ~'or those of
While in Sweden, Eleanor bad the mining country in northern state, the Sears and Roebuck
you
who wish filter cigarettes th~ is ~lboro, wl~ich now,
catalouge (which was well·paged
more than' ever, gives you a lot to like-a brand new ~~1provcd .
through ), country mail boxes,
fil ter and a v.•onderful flnvor that comes brcciing right through.
voting machines, and an AmeriFor those of you who wish non-filter cigarettes, there is Philip
can soda fountain. Continous
· slides depicting American life
Morris. a mild nnt uml blend, OavorCul 1 fresh, and thoroughly
s howed store windows, county
agreeable. For those of you who can't dceidc between fil~crs or
fairs, country landscapes, Christnon-filters but hnvc an affinity for p!lclrogcs, I ,should bke to
mas scenes, and sports events.
point out that both Marlboro and Philip Morris co~1e in both
0
You just couldn't see enough!
the crushproof Flip-Top Box and Uie good old-£1LSl11011ed ~£~
The exhibitions of each country
Pack. and you will surelf want several of each for your colleet.100.
were beautiful. These were very
modern and colorful. At night the
· Speaking £or myself, I smoke boU1 Mnrlboro nnd Philip
fair turned into a wonderful fairy·
Morris in both p.'lcks. What I do is mnko kind or a fun thing
land of lights."
out of it. In my bedroom I have four signs, one on each wall,
While overseas our co-ed did
which sny in turn: "PHILIP MORRIS-SOI'.'f PACK",
miss certain things. It seemed
"PHILIP MORRIS-FLIP-TOP," "MARLBORO-SOFT
good to sit down in a restaurant,
PACK" nnd "MARLBORO-FLIP-~OP". \\~1cn I get up in
eat a chocolate sundae, and talk
about the weather with the waiter;
the morning I put on a blindfold nnd
my faith£ ul cot Rover ·
and talk lo other students and
spins me n.round six times and then, w1t.h mnny a lnugh o.nd
know that they understand what
cheer, I wo.lk forward with my finger o tstrctched and the firs t
you a re talking about.
sign I touch is the cigarette I smoke tbnt dny I •
Eleanor's return to America.
meant more than " coming-home'.
She saw the Statue of Liberty,
the Declaration of Ind ependence,
our capitol, the United Nations
building, and only then did she
realize how wonderful it is to be
an " American'.
Eleanor Guslaison was one of
five students from St. Cloud State

On~

Eureka! Another
Kat(lgaroo Court

tc~

It's such a comfort

~

to take th13 bus and

~

::::,GREYHOUND·
BUS DEPOT
REMEMBER :THESE gala scenes from Kangaroo .court,
1957, upperclassmen? Don't miss them, this-year! Next
week is the big -night-October 8! •
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1959

5th & St. Ge"rmain
"Phone BL 1-5411

AB you can imagine, this little game baa been A grcnt source
of merriment to Rover and me, except for one untoward in•
cident one morning. I was stumbling around in my blindfold
nnd fell out the window right on lop of n mnn nnmed Fred R.
Timken, a census tnkcr, and broke.oil his lend pencils. He wns
cross as a benr, and though I offered him both Phi lip Morris
and · Marlboro in both tho Flip,-Top Box .and Sort Pnck, he
refused to be mollified. In £net, he refused to put my nume
d_own in the census, so when you rend population figures or tho
United St.ates; ,,; 11 you ple.'ISe ndd one?
•
But I digress. We were speaking of Philip ~·f orris nn d
Marl boro who will bring you this column throuphout the school
year. In thissp.1cc I will take up vit.:t.1 Mpecta of undcrgrndunto
lire, like liigh;low split and Brigilte Do.rdot, and it is my fond est
hope thnt the COiumn will be half as much Cun fo r you n.., it is
for inc.
C) 11:.1. Mu 1111> ..1
- The maker• of Marlboro and Pl1ilip .M orri• we lcome uou to
· onotl1 er uear of fun and game• from Old .U ax, and a not her
ucar of good • mokino from ua. Filter or non -filter, pick «"11a l
11ou plea,c-ond u,lrnt uou pick .rc ill p1ea, e Uoli.
I .

I
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.FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Indians State Huskies 33-6
By Ji m Kornovich
St. Cloud State was refeatcd
for the second time this season
by the M:rnakto lndinD.S at Man•
k ato Saturcl3y night. After six
minutes or play the Indians had
their first touchdowii and well
on their way to a glorious win.
,iie final score rend 33-6.
The Huskies received the kick•
oil. and carried the ball for three
pl:ays .md were then forced •to
kick. The Mankato Indians took
the ball lrom this point, carried
It for two !irst downs . be!ore get•
ting their Cirsl touchdown. John
Perbix kicked !or the extra point,
giving the Indians a lead of 7--0.
Kicking off !or Mankato was
Baesett. Tom Olio received Ille
lr:!cko!f and carried the ball to
about the 25 yard line. A pass
by Otto in the following play WH
lllt,ercepted by µ,e Indian's
Fallc, who carried the ball 3!i
,ards for another touchdown for
!Mankato State. The kick by Sneer

T...,.

was not good , lhere!orc, the seore
at 13--0 with Manloalio In

..,..t,ed

·a,e lead.

.
At this point St. Cloud State's
'l'om Otto reecived the kick and
ran for 20 yards, inspiring Dave
Czech, right bal!back and Bob
Swatosch, !ullback. The Huskies
earried the -ball for approximate•
I.I' 12 plays and finally Czech

was able lo score our only touch•

down. The try for the extra
point was attempted by Carl
Leldcns, but was not good. The
game remained 13-6 in _favor of
the Mankato Indians at the end
of the first quarter.
The Indi ans continued to overpower th e Huskies in the second
quarter. A passby Heitkamp to
Lorentzen took the Indians to the
four yard line. Falk then cal\o
i,lcd to the one foot line. Another
Falk run throu gh left end gave
the India ns their third touchdown and a lead or 19-6. The at,.
tempi !or the extra point by Kukuzski was not good.
In the remaining minutes of
!he fust half SI. Cloud State acquired t wo injuries, but, no
polntagc. Cliff White and Walt
Irwin both were taken off the
field be<;puse of an injury.
The second .half appeared a
Utile brighter when the St. Cloud
Huskies cam e out on the fic1d
nnd recovered a Mankato fumble. Swatosch carried the ball
for n Cirst clown to the Mankato
40 yard lin e. Bui a good tackle
by Ute Indian's McNamara gave
the Hu skies a loss of yardage
nnd finally the ball was taken
over by the. Ind ians.
Ma nkat o was (orced to kick,
but, a Ccw plays later rCcovcrcd
n fumble by St. Cloud and carried the ball lo the St. Cloud 23
yard line. wh ich ended the third
period. The score remained at
19-0 in fovor of the Indians.
In'-t.!J e fin al period of the game
Falk cOntinucd to carry the ball
for the Ind ians till he reached
the six yard line for a first down
and goo! to go. Al this point
the Hus kies called a time out b.>
plan a block for the Indians. MC•
Keever, the Indian halfback, carried to the six incl\ line. Again,
the powcr£ul McKcever r a .n
through th e line and scored the
Indian's rourth touchdown. Marv
Keogh kicked for the extra point
giving th e Indians a lead of 26-6.
With 12 minutes left to play
O>nch Jack Wink sent hJs second
string team in the ball game.
J'he Indi ans carried the ball

about 63 yards to the two yard
line in U1ree !irst downs. With
two yards to go Kukuzski carried
to the one yard line. St. Cloud
called a time out, but Mankato
was determined to score again,
and alLcr th e time out McKeb•
bcr carried the ball over the
lihc for a fifth toucbdllWD for
Mankato St.i.te.
The extra P.Oint was kicked by
Kukuski. The score remained 336 throughout the remainder of
the game. In a final attempt to
score the Huskies carried \he ball
to the one )"ard line. But, in the
final feats illc time ran out for
the h>sing St. Cloud Huskies.
Scoring by periods:
St. Cloud Slate ..... .. . 6 6 6 6
19

Mank~~ARTINNG i.:,J:J~ }3

-Oct.
Oct.
Andrew J ackson (165) ... . .. . . C Oct.
Ed Nelson (195) .. ...... _ .... !,\G Oct.
Bill Kennedy (210) •• __ .. .. RT Nov.

4 .. ...... Bem idji ..••• •.. There
11 ....... . Winona ........ Home
18 .. ,, .• .. Wartburg ••.... Home
25 . . • , ... . Moorhead , .••.. Home
1. ....... Loras .......... There

.• ••••.. 3
•.••... . 2

p.rn.

p.m.
.. •••• . . 7:30 p.m,
. • . • ••. . 2
p.m.
.. ....•• 3:30 p.rn.

Bob Wolli (175) ••- - -•·• .. RE
Tom Otto (165) ._....... - ..... QB
Bernie Wesloh (200) .... .... LH
Dave Czech (lGO) .... _ . .. . RH
Bub Swalosch (200) .. __ ... FB
Mankato

John Behrends (185) , __ _ ,. LE
Tom Musser (220) ,, __ ,... LT
Lowell Glynn (185) .. ....... LG
Bernie McNamara (185) .••. . . C
Ben Zachary (200) .. ....... . RG
Howard Schroder (230) ........ RT
Bob Lorentzen (190) ,, __ ,, RE
John Heitkamp (170) , ___ ,.QB
Rog Nelson (180) ·•··-- .. LH
Terry Falk (190) .. ___ , .. RH
Jerry Hassett (225) - - - .. FB

St, Cloud

Carl Leidens (190) .. ___ .. LE
CliI! White (205) .. ,, ___ .. LT
Loren Schroeder (170) ....... LG

Math Majors, Minor
Need Geometry As
Math Pre-Requisite
Mathematics

m-ajors,

minors

and pre-engineers I Plane and sol·
id geometry are pre-requisites
for your math sequence.
If you did not have these in
high school, ·you must complete
them as soon a·s possible. Sign
the list on the bulletin board or
the mathematics depa,r tment.

Walch that board and the
Ch r o n l c 1 e for announcement
classes.to be started this quarter.

Ely JC Defeats
State Fresh_men
The freshman football team
traveled to E}y ·Junior college
Saturday. During the first quart•
er the State freshmen led 7-0,
after a long run by Linquoot.
By half time the Ely boys bad
tied the game 7-7.
In the second half of the game
Linquest ran two more long plays
for what could have been touch•
il it hadn't been !or a holcling
penalty and line violation against
the Indians.
Early in the fourth quarter Ely . THAT'S RIGHT! Pack up your suitcase week-ends and head
for home! This St. Cloud State co-ed is what is now getJunior college scored leaving the
ting to be a typical student. If only she'd stay at school
· Indians in the cold. The final
one week-end she may be convened into making the colscore was 14-7 in favor of Ely
lege her home.
Junior college.

Soe the Chovy Show. Sundoy n;ght on NBC-TV ond the wookly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV.
Air condltlonl1"9-lemper0.turos modo to order. Get a domonslrotioa,

Th o Bltcoyno 2-Doot Sedan-nothing so-new or nice neor the ;P,rc ..

You'll get the best .buy _on A111e1ica's ·best seller!
This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share of America's passenger car buyers than ever before
, •• and for bigger-than-ever reasons, It's the only honest-to-gpodness new car in its field. New
· l;hroughout! Yet in many models it's actually the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.*

:=~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~:=:=~~~~~~:=:=:=:=~~~
more people are buying Chevrolet :=

Shakespearean
'.Actor to Appear
At University
Sir John Gicgud, one or Englnnd's lea ding Shnkcspcarcno
actors , will ·nppear nt a kec con•
'\--oCation nt the University of
:Minnesota , Nove mber 10.
. Universi ty oUicia1s said the
8:30 p. m. program in Nortl1roi>
auditorium will be open to the
publi<:. 11 is >1>0nsorcd by the
depnrtment of concerts :md lee"
tu.res and the Univcrsi t y theater.
· .Geigud is expec ted t.o prdsent
eccnes. from .Shakespeare's plays.

Seeyourloc~l~uthorize_<!,Chevroletdealer for quick appraisal-prompt delivery! f ~
.,~£.::'-.

.
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ring.

·Meetthe
Huskies

Horsebac k riding is r ea lly going strong. The re are
about fifly girls thal have come out fo r il and unfo rtunately
no more can join for this year unless there Is a cancellatio n.
Three groups of riders go on Mondays and two groups go _
on Thursdays. The girls have been havi ng a ball catching
'their horses and saddling them up. They ride for about
an hour once a week.

This yc'ar there arc 41 men on
the Hu skic foolba ll tea m. The
bulk of Ute team is compascd
o.t £rcshmcn, with 21 r eturning
lett ermen.
To .1.cqut1int the students with
th e players, th e following is Ute
footb all r oster, giving the num•
bcr , name , pos it ion, we ight, year,
ltome town and higl\ school of
each pla yer:
·

22 Don Lohm an, Q,
Perryville, Missouri.

l GO,

Kay Frederickson is hoping more girls will come out
for badminton because she wo uld like to see a tournament
get under way soon. If you are not too experienced in badminton, there are instructions every Monday for beginners .
So come out and join . the fun.
The Forming club met last -Wednesday night with
about fifty girls present. Everybody had a ball with the
hula-hoops, balance boards, and the trampoline. A committee of girls volunteered to help Marlyn . Griffin with
the next meeting. They anticipate using, the bongo boards,
trampoline and hula-hoops in addition to some exercises
they have already done.
After the meeting next Wednesday the girls will go
out to Talahi for a sing fest in council ring.
All girls are invited to come out for the campfire sing
at 7:30 p . m. Deanna Lofquist, who is chairman of the
event, would like to see a large turnout.
There will be a good- uke player to accompany the
singing, and refreshments will be served. Remember this
is October 1, at 7:30 p .m. at Talahi lodge in the Council

fu.,

23 Gary Cwnmings, Q, 170, ~ .

Buffalo.
24 Sam Orton,
Stewart.

H,

175,

J~.,

25 Ch&rles Peterson, G, 160,
Aitkin.

~

26 John Perbix, H, 1£5,
Mound.

So.,

rt Alvin Birkholz, E, Mil,

SO.,

Mound.

Eweot, E, 178, So~

Hc,p-

29 Dennis Waltoo, H, 170,
Ogilvie.

~

28 Davkl
kins.

Field Hockey started last week with a tum out targe
enough to play a ga me. Begi nners taught the skills needed.
~iiss Adria n said that ti,ere wi ll be instructions given again
this week and she would like to see more ga ls co me ~
for this sport
Phyll is Salk, who is the sport's head, wou lcl li ke more
girls to come· out so she can start a tournam ent. A· field
hockey sports day is being planned fo r som ctilne in ~
not loo distant future, so come out and !cam the game.
It's a lot of fun to play.

ON THE JOB

Wff.EN IT COUNT
JOIN and SERVI

Shirts Finished

■

•

complete laundry a11d dry ,cleaning service

East Side Laundry and Cleaners
Tel. BL 1-0464

202 East St. Germain St.

ao Dave Czech, H, 165, Sr., HoJd.
loglord.
81 John B..p
Marshall.

om, E, 187,

So.,

as

Beman! Wesloh, H, 180, Slo.,
Pr!neeton.

M J&m"6
Slew&l't.

K81'g,

F,

185,

Sia., .

85 Robert WolH, F, 185, Jlr., st.

<Jlood Tedi.
16 John Otto, Q, 175, So., st.

- Paul Mw.-ay.

37 Ron Eickhoff, E, 185, So.,

Wykoff.
38 Donnls :Moore, (I, 175, r,>,.,

Bufialo.
39 Dick Parlsseau, E, 180, 1'1A.
st. Paul Harding.

Lucl(y Strike presents

40 Ronald Trawrig, G, 185, FIA,
New Ulm, Holy Trinity.

fl Lauren Schroeder, G, 180, S!',.
Eagle Bene!. .
'2 Z.,;e Stein, G, 205, Sr., SL

9loud Tech.

-

.

'3 Allen Meyer, T, 200, F1r., ~

Ile Falls.
'4 Ha11lon Bulsman, F , 180, ~
Milaca.

G, 180, So.. .
Mound.
46 'Kennclh . Pung, G, 204, F"-,

fS Andrew Jaclcson,

Paynesville.
47

Edward Nelson, G,
St. Paul Harding.

195, Sn.,

48 Michael Cheeley, T, 190, F"',
Foley.
'-.._
49 Sheldon Ettinger, E-, 175, Fn.,
St. Paul Central.
50 Clifford White, T, 200 1 Jr..,

. Stillwater.

52 Virg Riley, B, 155, Fr. , Melrose.
53 Kenneth Hill, Q, 165, So., Sauk

Rapids.

55 Wallor Irwin, Q, 178, So., Minneapolis North.
56 Marty Rossini, T, 205, F1r.,
'SI. Pnul St. Agnes.
58 Leigh Coutre, E, 183, F.-., st.
Paul Washington .
r-.., 59 Edward Johnson, H, 167, Fr.,
St. Cloud Tech.
60 Robert Swntoscb, F, 205, So1
Hopkins.
61 Rickard LnMont, F, 205, F,r.,
Mnnknto La yoln.
62 Vincent Bloom, T , 240, Fr.,
st. Paul Mechanic Alts .
63 Willfa m Kennedy, T, 212, ~
:Min neapolis Edilon.
64 Willfa.m Doherty, T, 227, F,r.-.,
Minne apolis North .
65 Carl Leadens, E, 195, sr._
Osseo.
66 J l:!: mCS Hart, E, 190, So-,
Annandale.
J nck Wink Is !,,cad coach nnd
Ed Colletti, Rod Anfenson and ·
John Kasper ar e assistant loot-

. ball C(?achcs.
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1HINKLi
'

~the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AN.I )

25!

MAKE 5

Speak English all your life and what does
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just
put two words together to form a new (and
much funnier) one. Example: precision
flight of bumblebees: Swarmatiq_n. (Not.e:
the two. original words form the new
one: swarm + formation.) We'll pay $25
each for the hundreds and hundreds of

new Thinklish words judged best-and
we'll feature many of them il1 our college
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with
English translations) · 'to Lucky Strike;
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. EncloS(I . ,
name, address, college or universi ty , and
class. And while you're at it,. light up a
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine too
bacco, the honest tast.e of a Lucky Strikei

Get the genuin_e article

Get the fionest taste

of ·a' LUCKY STRIKE
.

Product of

•

JZ.#mu<ean. J'~,:,- J'~is ou r middl, .J

I

PAGESEVEif

·Shakespearean Festival
.N ick-named the SweatshopBy Pat Murphy

,,

·

Zimmerman electrif'icd audiences with their vivid

Summertime a nd the living wasn't so easy portayals of MacBcth and Ladr MacBeth.
for those who participated in the June 9 to
Mr. Johnson si a graduate student and the diJuly 18 Shakespearan Festival. The work- rector of drama at Staples, Minn. Gretchen Zimmershop was jam-packed from morning to late
~ ~~~~~~ ~!c!~io~lof~~ :~~te~t n~~d
at night with classes in Reading Shakespeare was the privilege of playing Lady Macbeth, a Jong
and Staging Shakespeare, during the day desired role.
and nights were spent reading. writing themes
When uked about her impressions 1bout the
and taking an active par,t in all special e-o-ents. workshop, Miss Zimmerman would comment "The

:!:t

w~rt~h~;

0

Not only were the movie versions of Romeo workl We nick•named the workshop, the swe at.
Ind Juliet, Julius Caesar and Hamlet made avail- shop." She also recalls that the great stores of
able to students, but also a high school production knowledge evaiteble to each participant made it
of King Lear was open lo student criticis m· and en- impossible not to be touched by some uea of in

tcrtainmcnt. Even Renaissance ·fencing techniques
were demon strated along with special eveni ngs set
aside for Elizabethan music i a.nd dancC.
Many students however can vividly recount that
the most exlciting event of all was the dramatic
Interpretation by Arnold Moss, one of America's
foremost Shakespearian actors.
The fin al culmin ating activity was the stag ing
of Macbeth by the partiCiP.ants o( the workshop,
As well as acting in the production, the students
constructed their own " Globe Theatre"- set 20 feet
high, 28 feet deep and 38 feet wide. With this ini.pressive background , Dwain Johnson and Gretchen

Council Favors
The Student Council, meeting

in the old library last Monday
evening, went on record as favoring higher placement of.a Student

union on the building list soon to

terest concerning Shakespeare. This asmosis of
knowledge however was only made po.ssible by
each and every participant's cooper,ation and also
the skillful direction of the workshop by co-chair•
mens, Dr. Housman and Dr. Thompson.
Miss Zifnmerman also noted that a steady
diet of Shakespeare for breakfast, Shakespeare for
dinner. and Shakespeare for supper resulted in both
student and faculty learning . in not just one but
all aspects of Shakespear e As Dr. Housman 'so
aptly summed up the month-long .festival, HBoth
students and faculty were exposed to Shakespeare
Crom every conceivable angle . . . "

1

Higher Student

Union Placement

be r eviewed by the state legis1.!.ture.
Council members were asked

for this quarter. "Joe will resume duties when he returns for
the winter quarter," added Allan
"to talk Student union up in the Johnson, president of the Student
dorms, at class meetings and in · council.
the halls." The Student • union
A newly forme•; cafeteria comcommittee, a stib•committce of
the council, will explain to the miUee is scheduled to meet with
council ·members what a Student Larry McNeesc, food mana-ger of
union is and its relationship to the Slater service, in the very
near future. Robert KeUas, char•
academic life.
J a-mes Benkowski was selected man of the committee, said "The
a'ffor two roll call votes to re- purpose of this committee is lo
place Joe Gilmore. Jim will be seek out student reaction U> the
an offi_c.ial council representative service provjded by the Slater
food service. These r eactions,
favorable aod/ or unfavorable,
will be submitted to Mr. McNeese."
Vacany for 2 male students
in a 4--capacity light
Other committee members in·
houskeeping apartment.
elude Karlene Olson and repre•
senta tives from Mitchell and Shoe

Housing Available
Call BL 1-4430

hall.

NOTICES
Important Meeting
For Religious Group
Publicity Chairmen
Plblicity chairmen hr the v,arious religious organiutJons on
campus are asked to attend •
short but very important meeting
in the Chronicle office tomorrow,
October 1 at , 4 p. m. Each ,..
ligious group should be repre•
sented.

Lutheran Deputation
Trip October 5
Sunday, October 5 is the day
for the firs t Lutheran Student
association doputation trip of the
year. The group. will give a moi;:ning worship program and an af-t-.
ernoon program in North Branch
and an evening program at Fo-

ley.
· Everyone should meet in front
of Stewart hall Sunday morning
at 8:30 for . rides . _
1

Civic Music Tickets
Available Soon
'
Membership may be purcha-sed
for Civic Music the week of Oc·

tober

6-11.

The ticket booth in

Stewart hall will be open all
hours.

Westminster Will
Meet Tuesday at 7
Wesley four.dation will meet
this Thursday evening at the
First Methodist church at 7 p. m.
Dr. Van Nostrand, t.he guest
speaker, will disc·uss •iTlte Psy•
chology of Prejudice." The Wesley choir will meet at 6:30 at

p. m., October 2 too. Rides will

I.

Red Set Ring Lost
Lost: one red set (sto01? ) ring
with yellow and white gold in

Eastman hall. Reward of $5. Eug1ne O~Neill.

Speech and H~aring
Club Meets
The first meeting of ihe Speech
and Hearing club will be held in

room B-6 in the Psycho Educ.a•
tional build ing tomorrow evening,
October 1 at 7 p. m. This club
is for anyone interested in the
area. of speech and hearing, includ ing speech majors and minors.
Richard Strand is the president
of the Speech and Hearing club.
Faculty advisors are Mr. James
House and Mr. William CasUe.

Bennett to Speak
At SEA Meet
The first Student Education as•
socialion (SEA), formerly the
FTA, will bold its first meeting
Monday, October 6, in the Law•
rence h all dining room at 7 p. m.
Mrs. Florence BenDett will be
the speaker.
{

Newman Club Solem
Reception Thursday
The annual Newman club sol•
emn reception o( . new students

will be held at St. Mary's Cathedral Thursday, October 2 at 7:30
p. m.
.
His Excellency, Bishop Peter
W. Bartholome will preside and
preach the sermon at the Mass.

Celebrant of the Mass will be

be provided. Those desiring rides
are asked to meet in front of

Father Wilfred Illies.
Following the Mass, Father II·

Stewart hall.

Jes, chaplain of the St. Cloud

Wesley Foundation
Meets Thursday

Newma-n club,

will

enroll

all

. Cactholic students into the. .club.

J.nterested students are asked
Westminster fellowship will to meet in the Institute building,
meet in the new building of the across the street from the ·calhe•
First .Presbyteria n chur-eh, Oc- dral, at 7: 15 p.m. _for the pro-tober 2 at 7 p. m. ·
. cess i?n to St: Mary ts.

Do }f)u Think for Yourself? (
,.

THIS TEST.
)
WILL TELL Yt:JU I ~~i

Do you often dislike doing favors for
others, even though you tell yourself
you enjoy it?

YES □ NO □

·• Can you compete with another person
without feeling hostiM -

Do you refwe to worry about things
you can't <1,0 anything about?

YES □ NO □

Do you eve_f say things you don't
believe,
to start a discussion~ .

Would you be completely_at ease if
you found yourself suddenly in the
spotlight at a social gathering?

YES □ NO □

YES □ NO □

i\

·

,
When you're .very h11ngry, do you like ·
□
·
YES

to try out strange foods?

·o

NO

·

"
Would you vote for establishing an
international language othe~
than English?

YES □ NO □

Do you enjoy-befng called upon as an
umpire to settle disputes?

The Man Who Thinks for Hiinsell
KnOW$...
. '

ONLY VICEROY HAS A
J"HINKING MAN'S FILTER ...
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

Now answer this one: Do you really tllink about
tbe filter cigarette you ·choose? YE5_ )110 __
lf your answer is 11 Yes" •• • well, you're the kirid
of person who tMnks for himself: You ~an be
depended on to we judgment in everytlling you do.
The fact is, m en and women who really thiri'k..ror
themselves us\llllly smoke VICE;ROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. They know for a fact that
only VICEROY - no other cigarette-has a
thinking man's filler a1~d a smoking man's taste.
proof

box.
PAGE EIGHT

•1F YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO 6 OF
THESE QUESTIONS., YOU A°'iiE A PERSON
WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELFI
0 1u,11. u - • w u1~Tot1acco COlp,

YES

o· D
NO

.

